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PLACE VOUR ADVERTISEMENT IN THE "EVENING HERALD" AND REACH THE BUYERS
Refrigerators,
Baby Carriages-Larg- e

Stock, Best Make, Lowest Prices.

J. P. WILLIAMS & SON,

South Main St., Shenandoah.
An Opportunity

GOODS !

Is now offered

Fall and
Winter DRY
0 make their purchases
not only from the largest
and best selected stock

of both foreign and domestic
fabrics ever exhibited in this
county, but also at prices fully
20 per cent, less than their
present actual value. Hard to
find such another display of
hne Dress Goods as we have
hqffir-W- e call special atten- -

t.vflTrn tho. fnllmvino- - ;

l'ANCY 110UCI.E, 45 in. wide, 75c, worth 81.00
CHEVIOTS, 51 in. wiilc, $1.00 " 1.35

OllEPON, black only 1.65 " 2.2.1

OUAVENETTK CLOTH, black and navy, 00 In.
wide, very line quality and nuaranteea water-
proof, only $1.25, wortb $1.75.

BLACK HENRIETTA, in. wide, double warp
and would bo extra value lor 81.00, only GOc.

BIG LOT OF.

all of

Fine white laundried shirts at 25 cents.
Boys' waists at 2 for 25 cents.
Men's shoes at $1.00, formerly $2.00
150 pair of knee pants at 20 cents, worth 50 cents.

A big line of Men's Overcoats marked down to half prices,
a big stock of men's and boys' suits. Big bargains in

Watch

- fl,
Man,

llll?L of

We

effect

Teas.

of

Our Fancy Ja&a,"or

In regard to Ten, we occupy

buyers

DRV GOODS.
Mack mid Colored HENRIETTA, a full as-

sortment of shades, 45 Inches wide, fino
weave and finish and extra heavy weight

"N SO Cents
Can't lie matched under 73c.

Ladies', Misses' and Children's

COATS !

All arc- to he seen hero in tho nowest styles
nnd host materials, guaranteed best made
and best fitting garments in tho market.
Wo have them In ladies' from

53.SO to $15.00
Misses' and Children's, $2.25 to $9.

Do not forget to sco our HLANKETS,
LACK CURTAINS and SHAWLS on tho
second lloor. Our prices on them mean a

of 15 to 25 per cent, to you.
Wo handlo lluttcrick's Paper Patterns. Stylo

sheets given away free of charge.

No. 27
II N. Main St.

Also

Space

AND TEA

BOOTS, SHOES and RUBBERS
Now is your time. At the

ORIGINAL BARGAIN STORE,
23 South IV1alr--i Street,

E. F". SUPOWITZ, Prop. Shenandoah, Pa

this

ANNOUNCEMENT.

y

COFFEE

This

not

those

saving

for

supplied with reasoning and dis-

cerning powers, may improve his con-

dition by the exercise of these faculties.

can be applied' with very good

in the purchase of Coffees and

A good cup of Coffee depends

only on the making but the brand

Coffee, the grade, the roasting and

preparation are very important factors.
feel confident that we can meet all

requirements. A delicious cup
Coffee is a certainty if you use

our Fancy Blended Cbffee.

rank, all our Teas being very

carefully selected by competent judges, and a trial order will

convince you that we can please the most fastidious customers.

We offer nothing but good grades that are noted for quality,

color and flavor, and they are sold at popular prices

At KEITER'S.

Some of the Arguments Advanced Yes-

terday at Baltimore.

OPPOSITION TO THE THEATRES !

One of the Speakers Declares They Are
Productive of Immoral Thought and

Action The Ball Boom as a Corrup-

ter of Youthful Morals.

Baltimoue, Oct. 17. "Mother" Prlu-dl- o,

suporlntondeht of tho Florence Crlt-tonto- n

mission In Now York wns a con-
spicuous figure nt yesterday's session of
tho social purity congress.

President Powell read ft pnper on "Pur-
ity Work Dorlved from English Experi-
ence," by Dr. Elizabeth Blackwell, of Lon-
don, who could Wt bo present. Sho

tho divorce lnws of England to bo
tho cuuso of moral deterioration, nnd is
earnest in Iior advocacy of a single stand-
ard of morality of both sexes and tho
teaching of sound physical doctrines by
parents and physicians.

Tho Kov. C. W. Watch, of Brighton,
Out., who was introduced as "tho only
foreign delegate to tho congress," spoko
of "Purity Work in Canada," uud said iu
part:

"Wo have no strugglo over uncertain
divorce laws, for we have nolther a

court nor a divorce law, except In
ono of tho smaller provinces. To procure
a dlvorco with us requires a special act of
tho Dominion parliament. Tho result is
that for tho past ton years thcro havo been
but forty-olg- applications for dlvorco,
fortv of wlllnh worn rrnnted

Dr. O. Edward Jaunoy, of Baltimore,
read a paper on "Womon's KBsponslblli
tlos Regarding Social Morality," by Dr.
Emily Blackwell, of Now York. Mrs.
Blackwell said in part:

"Wo want to bring nil women to under-
stand that tho only truo way to deal with
prostitution is, flrst, to diminish the de-

mand upon which it Is bnsod by stamping
vico with publlo reprobation in mon ns
well as In women; secondly, to organlzo
among women a broader and more effective
form of rcscuo work. At present most of
tho effort in this direction is devoted to
saving the fallen. Wo want a still moro
nctivo effort to snvo those who are ready
to perish, and every woman should feel
bound to throw her help and inlluonco
Into theso efforts."

Rev. J. B. Welty, of Knnsas City, Mo.,
White Cross superintendent of tho purity
department, AV. O. T. U., took ministers
to task for neglect of social topics. "Tho
pulpit of our times," said ho, "save iu 11

very few- - oxoeptlonablo instances, Is not
outspoken In warning and instruction
concerning chastity, social dangers and
social duties. How few preachers ovor
touch on tho commandment of tho deca-
logue, or upon Christ's law for purity, or
glvo an exposition upon his teachings
about marriage nnd divorce. If tlioy would
take up theso subjects' more frequontly
they would not so often be caught ofllcint-ln- g

at tho marriages of unlawfully di-

vorced persons."
Miss Jonnlo Ackerman, an nround-tho-worl- d

missionary of the W. C. T. U.,
stirred up tho convention by saying that
she had just come from Icoland, whero an
Impure woninn wns absolutely unknown.
"Tlint Is because thoy recognlzo nd impur-
ity In man," she contlnuod, "no matter
what his station may bo, When we begin
a crusado in this country against men,
and brand thorn for their vices with tho
infamy with which they brand women,
then, nnd then only, can wo got an ideal
stato of society of which thoy boast In Ico-

land. Let ns begin a tremendous crusado
against fallen men."

"Tho theatre as a rule hurts everybody.
It wnstos tho tlino that you may want to
account for when you come to die,'" said

r Mrs. Doborah C. Leods, of Philadelphia,
who read a paper written by hor husband,
Joslah W. Leeds, on "The Relation of tho
Press and Stage to Purity." Leeds ob-
jected to "patronizing the play house o

it Is not a safe school of morals. Its
performances aro usually coarso or sensu-
ous. Almost every nctress of the day has
boon divorced. Such nn atmospliero Is un-
worthy of woman.

"Tho ball room is tho placo whero many
of our boys got their flrst downward im-
pulse," declared Mr. Leeds, "and it is our
virtuous girls who glvo them this idea,
and not tho women of a lower class. Tho
homo parlor, too, Is often tho placo whore
they galu improper Ideas by seeing our
womon in dressos that aro really undress.
It was glorious to me to hear that tho son
of tho ameer of Afghanistan, nn Aslatio
prince, had recently declined to tnko to din-no- r

nt Windsor Castle nn English pcoress
becnuso sho wore a dross out decolletto."

Canadian. Don't Want Our Currency.
Monthkal, Oct. 17. Messrs. W. Weir,

president of tho Villo Mario bank, nnd
Tiiomns Macdougnl, general manager of
the Quobeo batik, havo just returned from
Ottawa, whero they had nn Interview with
Financo Minister Foster nbout tho Ameri-
can silver nuisance. Thoy claim tlint a
largo amount of American silver and
small silver cortiflcnttte aro in circula-
tion in Canada, tho amount being
variously estimated at from 1760,000 to
3,600,000, displacing that amount of Can-

adian currency, which has a gold basis,
whilo tho American certittonteti aro only
payable- In 'silver. The deputation pointed
out tlint this displacement was causing tho
hanks great low nnd inconvonlenee. Mr.
Foster called attoutlon to tho fact tlint tho
romedy wag largely in tho hands of tho

They should refuse to
tnka Amerlonu currency, exoept nt a dis-
count.

Hull Columbia.
The Columbia Drawing Company are Aill

putting out their pure and wholesome
product, and aro prepared to prove that it is
purely the product of the best hops and malt
that mn be bought.

Clairvoyant Unturned.
Mr. Otto, clairvoyant and card reader, lias

returned and can be seen until Friday, 18th

inst., at 0 a. m., at the I'ouiim-r- nil hotel
Oitlce hours from 7 a. in. to 10 p 111 It

Weddings.
A pretty wedding occurred at Mnhnnoy

Plane yesterday afternoon, tho contracting
partios being Miss ICiitlc Itturdnn, of Maize-vlll- c,

and William ('lillbrd, of Mnhnnoy
Plane. Itcv. Father McGinn olllciuted. They
will reside nt Malianny City. After tho
ceremony tho cotiplo drove to this town and
partook of an elegant dlniior nt Gorman's
cafe. Mr. Gorman lias gained quite a reputa-
tion ns a caterer and popular landlord.

Miss Com May Feist, daughter of Joseph
and Emma Feist, ,of town, and David J.
Hobcrts, of St. Nicholas, wcro married this
afternoon at tho residence of the bride's
parents, 113 South Gilbert street, by Hev.
Nichols, pastor of tho Primitive Methodist
church of Mnhnnoy City. Mlsi Amy Finn,
of Philadelphia, cousin of the bride, was tho
bridesmaid, nnd liobert Ilughos, of town,
the groomsman. Tho brido and groom re-

ceived n'numbcr of presents. They will re-

side in Mnhnnoy City.

For a good lint go to Max Levit's. St

Sporting Notes.
William Gibson, formerly of town, nnd

James Wilson, of Now Castle, will fight to a
finish night, at New Cattle.

Tumbling Run will be tho scene
of a fistic encounter between Jack Lvans, of
Nautlcoke, nnd Johnny Carney, of Port Itich-mon-

tho winner to get tho gate receipts.
Much interest is being taken hero in refer

ence to the Corbctt-Fitzsimino- fight, and
tho latter nppeurs to havo tho greater number
of favorites.

The bicycle race at Mnhnnoy City
afternoon will be witnessed by quite a

number of wheelmen from this town.
litg drive- in fashionable hats at Max

s. 2t

Street Gleanings.
Chief of Police Tosh yostorday afternoon

arrested a drunken Hungarian who per
sisted in mnking a speech at tho corner of
Jnrdin and Centre btrects.

A woman under the influence of drink at-

tracted a crowd at tho cornor of Main and
Coal streets yesterday afternoon and was ar-

rested by Chief Tosh and Special Olliccr
Miko Kane. Sho rebelled 011 Jardin street
and the balanco of tho journey to tho lockup
was made in a wagon.

Four-pl- y linen collars nt 10 cents straight.
At Max Levit's, 15 East Centre street. 2c

A Girl Missing.
Miss walker, aged IU years, 14 re

ported missing from her homo in Reading.
Sho is a daughter of William Walker, of West
Cherry street, this town, nnd lias been re-

siding with her step-moth- hi Heading, Thjjjrectly nnd would comply with
newspapers of that placo say it is bclioved tho
girl has thrown herself into tho river. Her.
family do not coincide iu this theory. They
think that in pique sho lias sought other
quarters. Mr. Walker has gono to Reading
to assist in tho search for tho girl

Tho latest styles of neckwear just received
at Max Levit's, 13 East Centre street. 2t

T11 VUlt Centralia.
Evnngelist Georgo Williams, tho reformed

actor, will visit Centralia next Sunday and
preach and lecture iu tho Iiaptist church. In
tho morning at 10:30 and evening at 0 ho
will preach, and at 3:15 in tho afternoon ho
will givo his lecture to men only, entitled
"A Thrilling Drama." Mrs. Williams will
accompany her husband and sing nt each
service.

For perfect fitting underwear go to Mar
Levit's. 2t

l'ottsville, us Usual, Leads.
Quite a number of men of tho county re-

gard tho office of Mercantile Appraiser as ono
worth having, and are bidding early for the
plum. Although tho County Commissioners
do not lnaketheappointmentuntil December,
there aro already sixteen applications for tho
place on Hie with tho Commissioners. There
aro many moro yet to hear from.

Tendered u Serenade.
St. George's Lithuanian band, under tho

able professorship of Mr. Zcitz, last evening
tendered tho Misses Mable and Stella Euglc-har- t,

of St. Joseph, Mo., a serenade at tho
homo of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Brewer, on North
Jni-di- street. Tho band rendered several
exccllcut selections which were greatly
appreciated.

Jumped a Sultcli.
As a train of loaded gondolas was being

pulled from the track loading from tho
Knickerbocker colliery to tho main lino nt
Ellcngowun last evening, four of thein
jumped tho switcli and it required about
three hours work to get tho cars oil tho
track again.

Stolen.
In tho volley, a big yellow pumpkin, and

placed in Maley's window for tho lovers of
free priaau who loavo their work at Fay's
and recoivo a free guoss with ovory package.
Guess the number of seeds iu tho pumpkin
and have your choice of several priuos.

Hand Outirtui's Changed.
The meeting and practice room of the Grant

Rand iu the Frauoy building has lieen
vacated and now quarter have been secured
in the Rynkawicz building.

' ltlcjclo l'uruilo
Thar will be a bicycle antdo at Malwnoy

City thl0voiilng. A prio will be mtohIW
for thtrnrirttiest costume in line and njifttlmr

fur the lnOtft ludicrous.

root nan.
The Sjujuuidoah foot bull team and the

MalianqjOltjr toam will engage in a game of
foot lwll t the base bull park 011 Saturday
afternoon.). Game to be called at 1 p. m.

.
Get 01)1 Of those pretty oil cloth rugs for

under yafbJMtiiiK stove, at CD. Pricke's
carpetltafc New lot just in.

Thorn I Till;-- . Is Just the Thing.
lii d Flag Oil for --pi.iius ami bnii-.es- . At

(liubler Bros., druu top

OF II BOROUGH

responsible

Cause of the Second Canvass of Water
Consumers.

HEW ELECTRIC LIGHT PROJECT

Justice Lawlor Dives the Names of Some
of the Incorporators Before Committees

of the Borough Council Engineer
Womelsdorf After Money.

Willi the water works nnd applications for
rights of way by people trying to introduce
an additional system of electric light into the
borough the Couucllmcu aro kept pretty busy
theso days. While- tho drought was affecting
tho town tho Counclliucn who are members
of the water committee wore in session
almost every night devising means to relieve
tho stringency. Now that tho crisis is past
they aro busy trying to keep track of tho
Water that Hows from the distributing
reservoir. Couiicilmen James McEllienny
and James Kane, who havo becomo known
as the "TwoJimiiilo3,"aropushingt!ioircan-vas- s

to socuro tho names of all families using
the water with excellent success. Mr. Mc-

Ellienny carries the book and makes the
entries, while Mr. Kane plies tho consumers
with questions. Many people nro puzzled ns
to tho cause of tho second canvass. It is
easily explained. Tho first wns mado by
Superintendent Ilcttcridgo and tho names of
all tho families who bccHine consumers were
recorded, but the number of faucets used by
each family were not noted.

Last night other members of Council were
engaged for some time on another branch of
work. The ordinance nnd roads and high-

ways committee met in tho Council chamber
to consider the application of tho Citizens'
Light, Heat & Power Company of Mahanoy
township for permission to plant poles and
run wires in tho borough. Justice M. J.
Luwlor appealed for the company and, in
answer to a question by Chairman Dougherty
as to the individuals inteiested in the project,
stated that they were Harvey Woods, 11. F.
Gaskill, William W. Crawford and John F.
Reilly, of Philadelphia; Joseph L. Lamorell,
of Montgomery county; Albert Arnold, of
Girardville; M. J. Lawlor, of Shenandoah,
and two gentlemen of Shenandoah and two
of Giraidvillo whom he did not wish to
name for personal and legitimate reasons.
Mr. Lawlor gave assurances that the . gentle-
men whose names were withheld were pcr- -

any reasonable requirement Council would
make. The capital stock of the company is

f .)0,000 and $10,000 has already been paid iu.
The committee instructed llorougli Solici-

tor l'omeroy to draft an ordinance in time to
have it submitted with a report to Council
this evening.

A. J. Womelsdorf, who was engineer-in-charg- e

whilo tho public water works wcro in
course of construction, wants tho borough to
let him know what tho actual cost of tho
works wns. In a letter through his counsel,
James Kyon, Esq., of l'ottsville, ho says his
remuneration was to bo 3 per cent, of the
entire cost, provided ho would not bo dalayed
iu mnking surveys, nnd in Hint event lie was
to receive 5 per cent. Ho claims tho cost
greatly exceeded tho estimate and ho is en-

titled to a considerable sum in addition to
what tho borough has paid and proposes to
pay for tho work. He also claims he was do- -

lnyed about a year and by doing tho work at
intervals the expenso to him was greatly in
creased, so that lie believes ho is entitled to
5 per cent., which makes a balance in his
favor of over $2,000. Mr. Womelsdorf oilers,
howover, that if Council will pay his claim
of $903 for extra work ho will relinquish all
claims beyond the three per cent,

Watson lliiuso Free Lunch.
Fino hot lunches and

morning. Plenty for all.

Goblin's Opening.
L. Ooldin, proprietor of tho Mammoth

Clothing House at (land 11 South Main street,
is .making elaborate arrangements for tho
opening of his placo night. Au
export professional window dresser has been
at work for several days on tho remodelled
display windows of tho store and is now
putting on the finishing touches. Tho Grant
Hand is engaged to givo a grand concert in
the store at 8:30 night and Mr.
Goldin cordially invites tho public to bo
present.

At llri'eii's Cafe.
Ilean soup fur free lunch
l'ort Norris prime oysters.
Reef stoak, lamb, veal and pork ohops.
l'ig's feet, tripo and lamb's tongue.

Wind Up of thu Tour.
The Iloard ot Directum of tho City Trusts

left Girardville at 8:30 this momtiiK, on a
special 1'. & II. traju.ora final day's tour of
the region i'hey stopped at Malwnoy I'laue
and tho Mmird, West Hear liidgo and liist
Hoar Hillge colliery, and then proceed to
Tamaqual Ijansford and Summit Hill. From
tho hitter Maw they went over tho Switch-ban-

railroad to Munch Chunk, where they
lunched. Ttly will arrive at I'hiladelpliia
at tills evening.

- Kundilslc IlOllhO I'll'O I.UlH'll.
Betn soup
Hot la tick morning.

Coming WritUMK.
Marriage Uojmftea lv been Until to

Anthony lianett and Jenulc Heiluy , of town;
Anthony GUfjtfM, , of Bom-- township, and
Maggie Hovlewkt, of tWfit!

lloor-- iiilvm!ftt!l.
The liver Ddvera WiU'MM tneir annual

ball 011 Wudn.oduy cv'GUbfg, October 23d., in
Ilobbins' opera house. Ileilly's orchestra will
furnish mii-- ii Tickets, 28 cents. Ladles I n

iu 1"

THE BUSY STOREI
116 and 118 North Main Street.

"DEMOREST"
is the name of one of the best
Sewing Machines now manufac-
tured.

How much and yet how little
most folks know about Sewing
Machines.

How many do know the crust
of "expense," counted in the
usual retail price of all Sewing
Machines.

It would astonish buyers if
they knew what actual cost is
and what retail price would be
were machines sold on the same
basis as the Dry Goods, Shoes,
or other merchandise.

Why not sell them so? Time
for important patents has expired.
Tlie field is now open, therefore
we offer you now a

$50.00 MACHINE for $19.50.
Taken all in all, we count the

"DEAIOREST" the best Sewing
Machine in the market.

Light running, easily managed,
no noise, high arm, no springs,
every movement positive, hard-
ened steel bearings, all steel at-

tachments. More up to date in
improvements than any other.

How can we sell such a
machine at $19.50? Easy
enough.

We buy and sell sewing
machines as we buy and sell Dry
Goods.

No canvassers, no installment
business, nothing to make cus-- 1

tomers stand extra costs.

MAX SCHMIDT.

CHANGE OF PROGRAM.

Tl Onc-Trl- Clntlllmr Holme Has Hut
Olio 3Intto Low Prices.

Tho one-pric- e clothing house has adopted
tho motto that its name implies, and from
now on Mr. Uofowich will sell all goods at
ono price, and every garment in his establish-
ment is marked iu plain figures. A child can
buy as cheap from him ns an elderly person.
Wo have the largest storo-roo- in Schuylkill
county, and tho largest stock. Wo buy all
our goods for cash nnd therefore save a big
discount and sell at a profit of five per cent.

I am the oldest and most experienced
clothier in tho valley, and on sell at retail
to my customers at less than what my com-

petitors can at wholesale. All goods in my
establishment are guaranteed to be as repre-
sented or money refunded.

Look for the big banner on top of tho
building with

O.nk-Fric- k Ci.othi.vo Hall,
Lr.vi ltKFowicn, Prop.

Council Meeting.
A regular meeting of the llorougli Council

will bo held this evening and will bean inter-
esting one. The ordinaneo giving right of
way to the new electric light company and
tho bids for extending certain lines of the
public water works will be discussed.

Just Arrheri.
Now lot of carpets, oil cloths and window-shade-

at C. D. Fricke's carpet store.

Thoy AVimt Morn Water.
Girardvillo llorough is negotiating for the

purchase of tho charter of the Oak Hill Water
Company and also tho Johnson farm. It is
said the company agreed'hf sell charter nnd
farm for $7,000. Tha'farm'is situated outside
of Gordon and was formerly owned by M.
Gamer.

It HKs the Spot That's ltlgiit.
What? Pan-Tin- a for coughs ajul itohlg. At

Gruhler llros., drug store.

Itt'formed Church Hynod.
The annual Mission of the Kastern Synod sf

the Iteformcd church opened in Shamakia
and will remain in session until Mou-da-

Among tlio delegates from this county
nro M. H. Master and Dr. James Stein. There
aro eleven classis in tho Synod represented
by 100 delegates.

.Scheltty House.
Mock turtle soup

Chicken soup. Little neck clams,
llappahannock oysters.

Ham. Sardines. Swiss cheese.
Flih cukes. Oysters in every btyle.

Dwns e.

Flour, is Down . . .

And wa have prepared to sell
it to you at the reduced price.

Cheese is Up . . .

But we have a few week?
supply on hand at the old
price. Rich and fine flavor.

Grafs,
122 Nc I iln St., Shenandoah;


